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To the family of Sam Fiske, in his passing on 03.06.22.

CB STudents extreme weekend & Ministry update

During the weekend of March 18-20,
approximately 80 students, leaders, and
volunteers traveled to Garden City for Extreme
Weekend. This year's theme was "Assembly
Required".
Bobby Calhoun shared a few
thoughts about the trip: "Extreme Weekend this
year was absolutely amazing. I loved getting to
lead and serve alongside amazing leaders. We
learned about the Church and how we are to
serve and be in the church. We are the bride of
Christ and have to remember why He came and
died for us. I loved getting to lead games and
intros to sessions, as well as, getting to hang with
some awesome students... If you have never
been pied - it is definitely one to not miss.
Students love to pie our leadership. Extreme
weekend 2022 was one for the books and I can’t
wait to see what God has planned for each and
every single one of these students and adults."

At the end of the month, we say "see you later" to Bobby Calhoun, as he ventures forth in
the next chapter of his ministry journey, working with Winshape leadership. Bobby has been
our Student Ministry intern for the last several years. He has been an invaluable team
member organizing & planning trips, events and games, and leading & teaching students on
Wednesdays and Sundays. We will miss you, Bobby, but we know that God has great plans
for you!
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PASTORS PERSPECTIVE
From a praise & worship perspective, worship services centered around the
death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus seem to come alive this time of the year.
So, as we approach the Easter season, I thought it would be a great idea to
reflect upon the reason we celebrate the different services leading up to and
including Easter.
We celebrate Jesus' triumphal entry into Jerusalem on Palm Sunday (Matthew
21). For believers, it's a reminder of the welcoming of Jesus into our lives,
making Him King of our hearts & lives, and recognizing Him as being
worthy of our praise and adoration. What's so good about Good Friday (Matthew 26-28)? Good
Friday is a special time that we remember Jesus willingly suffered and died by crucifixion, as the
ultimate sacrifice for our sins. We also incorporate the Lord's Supper which is a beautiful picture of
Jesus' sacrifice. It's "good" because this is the pivotal moment when God's plan to save His people
from their sins was realized. Then, of course, there's Easter Sunday (Resurrection Sunday - Luke
24). This day is to be celebrated above all others. Jesus conquered death once and for all so that
we could have eternal life in Him and a personal relationship with Him. As the Chris Tomlin song
goes, "I have resurrection power - living on the inside - Jesus - you have given us freedom." Praise
God, He is risen, indeed!
I personally invite you to come and celebrate the Easter season with us here at Charleston Baptist
Church. I hope you can be here to praise & worship together on Palm Sunday (April 10 at 9:15 or
11 am), Good Friday (April 15 at 6:30 pm), and Easter Sunday (April 17 at 9:15 or 11 am). On
these days and every day, my prayer is that we, "Worship the God who was. Worship the God who
is. Worship the God who ever more will be!"
- Shaun Burn, Worship Pastor

Forever young outing

A few of our ladies from Forever Young enjoyed an outing at St. Paul's annual spring
tearoom in Summerville. Ms. Carolyn Van Cleef said that the food was delicious and she
shared a few pictures...

church anniversary celebration
Sunday, April 24th, CBC will be celebrating its
38th anniversary. We will have one service at
10 am followed by a picnic lunch in the gym
building. Food will be provided by the church.
Although many things have changed through
the years, one thing has remained the same:
God and His Word. It is truly a blessing to
gather together as one body to give all praise
and glory to Him for his providence, provision,
and presence in Charleston Baptist Church.
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UPCOMING

facts & figures
Attendance

March Average Online Worship Views: 77
March Average On-campus Worship Attendance: 291

Giving

Weekly Budget Goal ...........................................................................................$24,477.26
Weekly Budget Receipts:
Mar. 06........................$28,938.90
Mar. 20.......................$19,125.87
Mar. 13........................$19,065.11
Mar. 27.......................$22,596.11
Challenge to Grow Weekly Goal..........................................................................$ 3,500.00
Challenge to Grow Weekly Budget Receipts:
Mar. 06.........................$ 1,655.00
Mar. 20........................$ 475.00
Mar. 13.........................$ 290.00
Mar. 27........................$ 415.00
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